
Dealer in
Forest Fires Harm Soil Fertility.
A definite relation between the

amount of humus, or vegetable mat-
ter in the soil, and its

power as shown by yields or corn,
is given in figures just issued by the
department of agriculture. The de-
partment therefore advocates the
use of various methods to introduce

J. S. Baldwin Wood&Coa,

Leave Orders at
Successor to E. E. Beamau Slocum Drug Co.

Phone Main GO .ism

IRRIGON ITEMS

Mrs. Joyce Hayes left for Lewis-to- n

last week.

Goldie Roadruck has returned
home and will remain Indefinitely.

Mrs. Will Castle is now in Echo
visiting her daughter.

Mrs. N. Seaman went to Pendleton
on business last Sunday.

Lew Roadruck and L. C. Carver
went to Pendleton Friday on busi-
ness.

Edress Smith has returned to her
home in Raker, after attending school
here the past winter.

Harry and Roy Minnick went to

the required humus into the soil.
Experts of the forest service state

that the soils of the whole country
and particularly of the south, haveOverland Model 79
lost and are losing immense amount
of this source of soil fertility through
forest fires which apparently do little
immediate damage but rob the soil
of accumulations of humus. In
many parts of the south, land is be
ing cleared for farming, and where

Recent sales of the OVERLAND in Heppner and

vicinity prove that it is THE car for this country.

If in doubt about it ask one of the owners.

ALBERT BOWKER,
Agent for the

such forest land has not been burned
there is a large percentage of veget
able matter, which provides consid

Spraying Material
SULPHUR, LIME, ARSENATE

OF LEAD both powder and
liquid form. Get it at

SLOCUM DRUG CO.

erable fertility, and a good texture
Moreover this soil has a greater
capacity to absorb and retain mois
ture, and thus is less likely to be

Coyote Sunday to spend the day with
James Bradburn and family.

A school picnic was enjoyed by
the children on the river bank last
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. L. A. Doble and daughter,
Evangeline, with Miss Minnie Kicker
visited with friends in Echo the lat-

ter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kicker and fam-
ily are moving out to their ranch to
live this summer, at least, perhaps
longer.

Roy Minnick, of Umatilla came
down on No. 1 Saturday mornlne to

washed and gullied under heavy
rains. For these reasons, leaving out
of account the damage done to stand
ing timber, the department's author
ities are agreed that fire should be
rigidly kept out of woodlands.

First Newspaper Printed iu English
.Language.

spend a couple of days with his brothThe first newspaper printed In the
English language, with its old-En- e-

AT HEPPNER GARAGE lish type and its quaint account of
events iu foreign countries, was a
pamphlet issued in 1621. Its title
'Corrant of Nevves from Italie, Ger-mani-e,

France, and other places," is
as curious as its contents. For many-year-

s

it had been supposed that no
copy of the Corrant was in existance,
but recently a codv of this interpstine

er, Harry Minnick, of this place.

Rev. B. . Harper, pastor-at-larg- e

from Pendleton presbytery, was in
this town Sunday and held services
in the church that morning and eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doering have
gone to Seattle on a vacation trip
and intend to take in Spokane and
central Oregon on their way back.
Mrs. Doering's son, Edgar Smith, ac-

companied them.

Miss Mabel Hill left for Baker last
Saturday, having completed her win-

ter's work here n3 teacher of the
lower grades in our public school.
The many friends that she lias made
while among us regret her departure
and wish her all joy and prosperity
in her future.

document was discovered, and a
photograph of one page of it is repro

Spring Time is Mowing Time

Is your mower in shape to
cut that grass nice

and smooth?

IF NO-T-
Get the blades sharpened today

at the

Heppner Sharpening and Repair Shop

lea! Estate duced in the June Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

The attention of sheenmen and
camp tenders is called to the store
at Lena. You can be well supplied
in all your wants for canned goods
and stock salt as this store will keen
a good supply of these goods on hand
during the summer. Save time and
money by patronizing the Lena atom.
situated on the main trail to the

We have for sale

GRAIN FARMS
ALFALFA FARMS

School Notes.
By. Supt. Notson.

The work of grading the eighth

summer ranges. ni 14-l-

MAIN STREET Prices Reasonable
Special Hosiery Offer

grade examination papers and re-

cording the grades lias been a very
tedious piece of work. A very much
larger number of applicants wroteGuaranteed Wear-Eve- r Hosiery For
upon the examination than at any
previous examination. The exam

Men and Women.
Ladies' Special Offer

For Limited Time Only ination proved very difficult for a
large number. A large percentageSix pair of our finest 35c value lad

ies' guaranteed hose in black, tan or of the applicants failed. ' Some of
these are conditioned in only one or
two studies, but many will be re-
quired to write upon all the branches
In which they do not have exemp
tions. The next examination will be

STOCK RANCHES
And some good pieces
of City Property at

prices that are
attractive.

Terms easy. If interested,
come and see us.

white colors with written guarantee,
for $1.00 and 10c postage, etc.

SPECIAL OFFER FOU MEN
For a limited time only, six pairs

of our finest 35c value Guaranteed
Hose any color with written guaran-
tee and a pair of our well known
.Men's Paradise Garters for one dollar
and 10c for postage, etc.

You know these hose; they have
stood the test when all others failed.

held June 4 and 5.
Ttachers who have completed the

reading circle work for the year
should send in for blanks upon which
to make report of their work. Con-
tracts should not he sent in for regis-
tration unless the teacher at the
same time sends in a report of the
reading circle work and also her cer

WELL DRILLING CONTRACTOR
E. G. ERSKINE LEXINGTON, OREGONtificate for registration. Certificates

can not be registered until the read-
ing circle work is completed, and
contracts are not valid until the cer-
tificate is registered.

They give real foot comfort. They
have no seams to rip. They never be-

come loose and baggy as the shape Is
knit in, not pressed in. They are
Guaranteed for fineness, for style,
for superiority of material and work-
manship, absolutely stainless and to
wear six months without'holes, or a
new pair free.

Don't delay send in your order be-
fore offer expires. Give, correct size.
tVKAR-EVE- HOSIERY COMPANY

Dayton, Ohio

SMEAD & CRAWFORD The National Educational Asso
ciation will meet at St. Paul, Minn.,
July It is not likely that
many of our teachers can attend, but
those residing in the middle West,
who go home for vacation, may be
able to attend.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES AT

Flowers for Funerals and Parties
Choice Rose Plants and Pansy Plants.

Bedding Plants of all Descriptions.

The Jewell Greenhouses
THE DALLES B"S?5?i OREGON

FACTORY PRICES

To View Ritter Road.
W. W. Cryder, Supt. of the Hepp-

ner Forest, accompanied by his as-

sistant, C. L. Keith ley and W. O.
Minor, left on Tuesday morning to
view out the Heppnt.-r-Uitte- road
which is expected to he put in shape
for traffic just as soon as possihle.

The Forest officials are looking
after their part of the agreement and
Mr. Minor represents the interests
of the ciizens of Heppner.

HAVE FROM HO to (10 PER CENT

Heppner Farmers' Union Warehouse Co.

Wool, Grain
Choice Flour - $5.00 per bbl.

Wood, Coal, Cedar Posts and Rolled Barley
Best prices paid for Hides and Pelts

Tire Tubn
28x3 $ 7.20 ?1.65
30x3 7.80 1.95
30x3 'a 10.80 2.80
32x314 11.90 2.95
34x3'2 12.40 3.00
32x4 13.70 3.35
33x4 14. SO 3.50
34x4 16.80 3.60
36x4 17.85 3.90
35x4 19.75 4.85
36x4 19.85 4.90
37x4 21.50 5.10
37x5 24.90 5.90

Pat C.'arty was a pleasant caller at
this office while in town on Friday.
Mr. Carty will leave for a three
months visit to his old home in Ire-
land about June 1. It has been sev-
enteen years since he left the old
country and came to America, and
he contemplates a happy summer All others sizes In stock, Non- -

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant

J. L. YEAGER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone Residence Heppner, Oregon

spent among his relatives and
friends. He is one of our successful
flockmasters.

Skid tires 15 per cent additional,
red tubes ten per cent above gray.
All, new, clean, fresh, guaranteed
tires. Best standard and indepen

100 dent makes. Buy direct from us and
save money. 5 per cent discount If

OUR 9000 ACRE FARM

Practically all irrigated, located five miles from
Grass Range

will be sold in parcels of 160 acres.
This is the last large farm to be cut up in the fam-

ous Fergus County along the new line of the C.
M. & St. P. Ily.

GRASS RANGE RANCH CO.
GRASS RANGE, MONTANA

BEAUTIFUL AND COL
payment in full accompanies each or-
der. C. O. D. on 10 per cent deposit.
Allowing examination.

TIRE FACTORIES SALES CO.
Dept. A Dayton, Ohio.

STOCK RANCH.

1500 Acres 100 acres under
ditch; 60 acres now set to alfalfa

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF HEPPNER

ESTABLISHED IN 1887

ORED

POST CARDS
Many are rich, rare, pictures of

REAITII'IL MODELS AND
ACTRESSES

Also a g

FOUNTAIN PEN
All for only 50 cents

The greatest bargain in beautiful
cards and rare art pictures ever of 5 For Your Den 5

BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE PENNANTS
fered. Many are hard to obtain and

and other 40 can bo put In at any
time. 250 asre farm land. Plenty
of water for all purposes. 700

acres R. R. land leased that will go

with the place. $20,000 buys this
one-ha- lf cash; balance to suit.

500 .Acres Grain and Stock
ranch. 300 acres in cultivation,
100 acres more suitable for cultiva-

tion. $20 per acre. 150 acres In

fall wheat goes with place at this
price. 5 miles from Heppner.
Good dwelling, 2 barns, 2 chicken
houses, good orchard, plenty of Tun-

ing water. $4500 cash, balance 6

years.

have sold singly for tho price we ask
for all. These will go quickly to all
lovers of the beautiful in nature who

Wo make banking our business.

A sound and efficient home institution,
is our purpose.

appreciaterare art pictures of well
developed models.

125(10.00.
4

wll buy a dwelling. De-

sirable location. Two chicken
houses and good woodshed. A

number of bearing fruit trees.
Small fruits more than enough for
a family.

$500 down, balance easy pay-- ,

merits.
f,

A country home In the city.
This is less than the house cost, j

A BARGAIN. j

A reliable e fmi
free with each order. These alone
have sold for one dollar In stores

Yule and Harvard, each O in. x 21 in.
Princeton, Cornell, Michigan

Each 7 in. x 21 in.
All best quality felt with felt

heading, streamers, letters and mas-
cot executed In proper colors. This
splendid assortment sent postpaid for
50 cents and 5 stamps to pay postage.

Send now,

HOWARD SPECIALTY COMPANY

ThelOO beautiful cards anil timi nil
Capital and undivided profits :. ;, $140,000 tot but 50c and 10c In stamps for

postage.

Art Portrayal Co.
J. H. Bellenbrock, O. J. Cox and

Henry Gay were Rhea creek faremrs
and dairymen in town yesterday to
attend the creamery meeting. Dayton, Ohio. .isu. Smead Crawford. j


